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I n t r od u ct ion  

I t  was pleasing to see a range of well- inform ed and well-writ ten responses from  

candidates on I AS Paper WHI 02 1D which covers the opt ion South Afr ica 1948-

2014. The paper is divided into two sect ions. Sect ion A contains a com pulsory 

two-part  quest ion for the opt ion studied, each part  based on one source. I t  

assesses source analysis and evaluat ion skills (AO2) . Sect ion B com prises a 

choice of essays that  assess understanding of the period in depth (AO1)  by 

target ing five second order concepts -  cause, consequence, change/  cont inuity, 

sim ilarity/ difference and significance. 

 

I t  is pleasing to note there has been considerable im provem ent  in candidates’ 

handling of the source m ater ial in this opt ion since I AS exam  began in 2016 and 

the vast  m ajority of candidates do focus their responses an source analysis.  I n 

Sect ion A m any candidates understood what  was m eant  by ‘value’ in quest ion 

1a)  in the context  of source analysis this year. However, m any st ill cont inue to 

write about  lim itat ions to the source and since this is not  covered by ’value’ and 

hence not  rewarded in the m ark schem e, m eans that  candidates disadvantage 

them selves in term s of the t im e take to develop such argum ents which im pacts 

on the t im e they have to spend on the rest  of the paper.  Many candidates also 

st ruggle with the concept  of ‘weight ’ in quest ion 1b) .   Candidates need to 

approach weight  by considering the reliabilit y of the source.  This can be 

m easured in term s of the t rustworthiness of the provenance and/ or the accuracy 

of the content .  Hence candidates should explore the st rengths and lim itat ions of 

the source and on then, based upon their  judgem ents ascribe weight  to the 

source.     Many candidates use the term ‘weight ’ as interchangeable with ‘value’ 

and refer to ‘adding ‘and ‘subt ract ing weight ’ throughout  their  answers. This 

approach m akes it  difficult  to develop judgem ents based upon valid cr iter ia and 

hence reach a final evaluat ion based on weight . Finally candidates do need to 

consider the use of contextual knowledge.  Most  candidates used context  to 

confirm  or challenge m at ters of detail in the source and thus achieved level two.  

Candidates are advised to use their  contextual knowledge to explain and develop 

inferences which will enable them  to focus discussion on what  can be gained 

from  the sources and so access the higher levels of the m ark schem e. 

I n Sect ion B, som e candidates produced wholly descript ive essays which were 

devoid of analysis, but  m ore responses were soundly st ructured. The m ost  

com m on weakness in Sect ion B essays was the lack of a sharp focus on the 

precise term s of the quest ion and/ or the second order concept  that  was 

targeted.   

 

I t  rem ains im portant  to realise that  Sect ion A topics are drawn from  highlighted 

topics on the specificat ion whereas Sect ion B quest ions m ay be set  from  any 

part  of any Key Topic, and, as a result ,  full coverage of the specificat ion is 

enorm ously im portant . There was lit t le evidence on this paper of candidates 

having insufficient  t im e to answer quest ions from  Sect ions A and B. 

 

The candidates' perform ance on individual quest ions is considered in the next  

sect ion.  



Qu est ion  1 a)  

There were som e good responses that  achieved high Level 2 or beyond. These 

responses dem onst rated an understanding of the source m aterial and an abilit y 

to draw and develop inferences from  the m aterial using their  contextual 

knowledge to explain inferences as well as expanding on m at ters in the source. 

Valid com m ents were m ade on the provenance of the source and value 

explained including Joseph’s personal experience of the apartheid system . Som e 

very well-crafted answers m ade use of both the at t r ibutes in the capt ion and 

Joseph’s own claim s in the source to just ify their  evaluat ion of the source. Most  

candidates who failed to reach Level 3, did so because of descript ion of the 

content  of the source rather than using it  to draw inferences and establish value.  

There were som e lengthy descript ions of white opposit ion or aspects of apartheid 

that  were not  used to develop and explain inferences that  could be drawn from  

the source and this lim its the achievem ent  as well as using up valuable t im e.  

There were also answers that  explored lim itat ions which is not  relevant  to part  

a) .  





 

This is a secure level 3 response achieving level 3 in all the bullet  points in the 

m ark schem e.  I t  has good contextual knowledge and is effect ive in drawing 

inferences such as the reference to the ‘superior ’ posit ion of whites on the first  

page which is supported by reference to the source and developed by contextual 

knowledge of the separate Am enit ies Act .  The evaluat ion is substant iated. 

 

Qu est ion  1 b )  

The best  responses were writ ten by candidates who successfully m ade reasoned 

inferences, evaluat ing the weight  of the source in relat ion to the enquiry and 

using contextual knowledge to illum inate lim itat ions of what  could be gained.   

Candidates m ade good use of the authorship of the source and it  im plicat ions to 

develop an evaluat ion and judgem ent  that  was based on valid cr iter ia e.g., by 

referr ing to the value of Mphahele’s person experience and the freedom  of 

expression that  was enabled as a result  of his exile. Most  candidates who did not  

achieve Level 4 failed to do so due to m aking inferences that  were not  fully 

developed or reasoned. Many candidates used accurate contextual knowledge 

was but  this was usually only included to confirm / challenge details rather than 

going the step further to illum inate what  could therefore be gained from  the 

source.  Som e candidates took the source at  face value and som e at tem pted to 

turn it  into an essay on apartheid.  Many candidates m issed opportunit ies to 

consider whether Mphahele’s experience was typical -  as a teacher he would 

certainly have been at  the higher end of em ploym ent  system .   







 

This is a level 4 ent ry response.  I t  draws out  a num ber of valid inferences that  

are developed by reasoned explanat ion and explored with contextual knowledge.  

I t  does not  sufficient ly consider the lim itat ions of the source to achieve a secure 

m ark in level 4. There is just  a br ief considerat ion of this in the final paragraph. 

 

Qu est ion  2  

This was a popular essay quest ion and there were m any secure answers that  

were supported with good knowledge. The best  responses had a secure focus on 

the quest ion and its second order concept  of ‘sim ilar ity and difference’ and 

established cr iter ia for judgem ent . Candidates drew out  the differences in 

Botha’s and de Klerk’s use of the security forces and their  relat ionship with 

Mandela and the ANC and with the outside world and cont rasted these 

differences with their  sim ilar policy of negot iat ing with Mandela, their  changes to 

the apartheid system  and the use of the president ial system . At  the lower end, 

som e candidates provided wholly descript ive accounts of Botha’s and de Klerk’s 

policies that  were t reated separately.     This rest r icted achievem ent  in the 

levels. 







 

This is a level 4 response.  I t  is fully focused on sim ilarity and difference and 

takes an analyt ical approach.  I t  has sufficient  knowledge to develop the 

argum ent . Som e cr iter ia for judgem ent  are developed, although not  fully, and its 

conclusion is supported. 

 

 

 



Qu est ion  3  

There were only a few responses to this quest ion.  Those candidates who did 

answer the quest ion showed som e awareness of the second order concept  – 

significance – and had som e knowledge on the opposit ion to the new South 

Afr ican state in the years 1994-2014.  The best  responses considered the threat  

posed by Terreblanche and the AWB and cont rasted it  with the threat  from  

Malem a, the EEF and the DA and established cr iter ia to reach a judgem ent  as to 

which was the m ost  significant  opposit ion.  However, there were a num ber of 

scr ipts that  were ill- inform ed and st ruggled to develop m aterial relevant  to the 

quest ion. 

Qu est ion   4  

This was a very popular quest ion.  The best  responses developed the r ise of the 

USA as an econom ic partner, including the im portance of the export  of uranium , 

the value of the m ining indust ry to the USAS and the at t itude of US presidents, 

and addit ionally explored a range of alternat ive reasons for declining influence of 

Britain as an econom ic partner including the establishm ent  of South Afr ica as a 

republic, the developm ent  of the Ant i-Apartheid Movem ent  and the im pact  of 

sport ing boycot ts.  Lower scoring responses tended to describe rather than focus 

on explaining the reasons for the declining influence and som e erroneously saw 

the USA as a bast ion of racial freedom  in this period.    

 









 

This is a secure level 4 response.  I t  has a good range of knowledge including 

the decision to leave the Com m onwealth, the growth of the boycot t  m ovem ent ,  

and the r ise of the USA as an econom ic partner.  Clear cr iter ia for judgem ent  are 

developed and hit  has a supported conclusion. 



 

Based on the perform ance of this paper, candidates are offered the following 

advice:  

Sect ion A 

 Make sure you are aware of the topics highlighted for the source quest ion 

and have prepared for them  

 A careful reading of the sources is needed so that  the issues raised are 

clearly ident ified 

 You m ust  ensure that  you draw out  inferences, but  these should always 

be direct ly linked to the source and not  dr iven by contextual knowledge 

 You should consider the nature, or igin and purpose of the source 

 Do not  m erely restate what  the provenance says – think about  how it  can 

be used to address the quest ion. I n a, this requires a considerat ion of how 

it  adds value and in b, this requires considering value and lim itat ions 

 Do not  deal with the ‘bullet  points’ separately – value and weight  are 

established by a m ore holist ic approach that  uses context  and 

considerat ion of provenance to evaluate the source  

 Contextual knowledge should be used to support  the answer, not  to dr ive 

it ,  and should be m ade relevant  to the enquiry 

 Quest ion 1a does not  require a considerat ion of the lim itat ions of sources 

 I t  is unlikely that  weight  can be assessed by list ing all the things that  a 

source does not  deal with. 

 

 

 

Sect ion B 

 

 Spending a few m inutes planning helps to ensure the second order 

concept  is correct ly ident ified  

 Candidates m ust  provide m ore precise contextual knowledge as evidence. 

Weaker responses lacked depth and som et im es range  

 Candidates should avoid a narrat ive/ descript ive approach;  this 

underm ines the analysis that  is required for the higher levels   

 Candidates need to be aware of key dates as ident ified in the specificat ion 

so that  they can address the quest ions with chronological precision  

 Essay quest ions are set  over a period of at  least  ten years;  candidates 

need to address the whole t im e period set  in the quest ion 

  Candidates should t ry to explore the links between issues in order to 

m ake the st ructure of the response flow m ore logically and to enable the 

integrat ion of analysis. 
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